ENROLLED

House Bill No. 70
(By Mr. Gilmore and Mr. Ford)

[Passed February 8, 1962; in effect from passage.]

AN ACT to amend article two, chapter twenty of the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, as amended, by adding thereto a new section, designated section forty-six-b, relating to nonresident commercial shooting preserve hunting license.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

That article two, chapter twenty of the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, as amended, be amended by adding thereto a new section, designated section forty-six-b, to read as follows:

Section 46-b. Class M Nonresident Commercial Shooting Preserve License.—A Class M license shall be a nonresident commercial shooting preserve license to hunt stocked game on commercial shooting preserve licensed under section fifty-four. It shall be issued only to citizens
6 of the United States who are not residents of this state.  
7 The fee therefor shall be three dollars for a period of any  
8 five consecutive days.
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